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Wailukn, May G. Kov. Wra.
Ault of Lahniua is now in town.
Bo will bold Matins and Holy
Communion nt llio ADglican
Church tomorrow morning.

Hon. W. 11. Castlo is at Wai-luk- u

today, and is staving at the
homo of Circuit Judge Ktlua. Ho
returns to town this afternoon.

Deputy Sboriff Scott and At-
torney Job. L. Coko aro now on
the sick list. Tboy havo slight
ottnoka of the grip and fever.

Tbo family of Attorney Coko
bos arrived in "Wailuku from llio
Co&t.

Tim Kaaburaanu native church
is still without a pastor. Some of
tbo cburcb dencons aro taking
turns in filling tho pulpit.

Mies Brown, who was thrown
from a horse 'some two weeks ago,
is cow on a fair rond to recovery.

The Maui folks who havo been
attending the Union Sunday
schools at Molokni have all got
back and they aro loud in their
praio9 of tbo qood times tboy
enjoyed over tbore, and also of
being fortunate enough to be
present and witness one of the
linoat musical trviit3 ever given on
that island. They any that the
singing of tbo Molokaiai.6 is baid
to beat.

The Bulletin, 76c per month.
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TRIBUNE JIGYGLES

! D. B. WHITMAN,
Fjj Tribune Agent.

j Tolophono 740.
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Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 $0 to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Annlirnfinn": will h nnmhprprl and filpH nnrl rhnirp will
f abe allotted according to the number of the aDDlications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block. ,

STELLA MUSIC BOX!

NEW! NEW! NEW!
DON'T buy a music box before you see the "Stella."

No projections on tune sheets to break off.

Speed can be regulated to suit any kind of music.
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BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Proeress BIooIsl.
tST Pianos sold on Installments of Sio per month.

COUXKIl KOUT AND BEHETAMA STREETS.

Headquarters fat Stella, Regina, Music Boxes.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tbo Knsh bna a changa of nd
in today'n pnptr. Seo page 4.

Tbo Adilerley is alongside tbe
Garonne at tbo PnciGo Mail wharf.

Tbp Bobooocr Mokulelo eailn for
Kalihiwai and Hanaloi nt 5 p ni.

PEKSIFLAGE, Fr.oScboolH,
SUNDAY VOLCANO, out May
11th.

Tbo transports Ohio and Sena-to- r

cannot pet away today. They
will botb Bail tomorrow afternoon.

Tbe Filzpatrick caso wna begun
in tbo Police Court tbia morning
and is being continued tbia after
noon.

A PortucuoRO and tbrce native
dray drivers wero arrested today
for driving faster tbau tbo law
allows.

A sample of sugar cane, at sis
months, from Maunalei is on ex-

hibition at Gear, LaustDg& Co.'d
in tbo Judd block. It is a splou-d- id

stalk about eigbt feet bigb.
Tbe Oily of Columbia is baving

bor wheel attended to. Sbo is too
largo to bo placed on tbo marine
railway, but enougb of bor stern
bas been raised to admit of work

Tbo Helone tbat arrived from
Hawaii ports early last week,
broke tbo rocord in tbo matter of
onrryinc sugar. She brought up
lO.loo begs or sugar togother with
30 tons of iron and CO boad of oat-tie- .

Tho Kioau bas carried in
tho neighborhood of MUO bags but
tho lieleuo has brokon her record

Hon. W. O. Smith showed his
namosakp, Colonel A. T. Smith of
the Thirteenth Infantry, nroiiLd
town yesterday. Lieutenant Ma-lo- ne

of tbo Colonel's staff accom
paniod him. Whon ou tbo top of
runobbowl a light rain struck tbo
party, but formed ouo of Hono-
lulu's ground rainbows on tbe
Tantalus foothills.

Tho PaciBo Import Company
havo several thousand umbrollas
on hand, being wholesale samplo
lots of every quality and Btylo.
Tbeso arrived too lata for the
rriioy season, but ou account of
limited stomgo room must be got
ria ot. Wednesday morning n
slaughter sale of those useful
articles will tako placo. Unfor
tunate ones who oftimes lack
sboltor, now'fl your lirao.

DKATIl BY ACCIDENT.

.CJ'SjudW;

Coroner's jury the case
tho death Joe Oavalho at Ka

. uAiLl'rv- - - Ja?l .ia JUl- -

The in
of of
meuameba on tbo aftornoon of
May G mot in tho oflico of tho
Ddputy Marshal Saturday after
noon. Tub jury composed tho
fullowing: Wm. Luoae, W. M.
liuchanan, 0. It. Domont, S. Les-
sor, W. T. Schmidt and F. B. An-gu- a.

Tho verdict was death by
acoidont. All tho witnesses ex-
cepting a Japanese said that the
wiro ropo used in hoisting stone
and other material caught tho
board 'on which the Portuguese
was standing and tipprd it over so
as to cauBo tbo laborer to fall.
Tho Japanoso said that he saw
Oavalho tako hold of tho rope to
pnsb it away from tho board. In
doing thh he slipped and foil.
Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth,
who aoted as Coroner, took parti-
cular euro to get expert testimony
in the case. It was all to tho
effect that tho staging such as
Oavalho stood on is novor nailed.
It was deemed by somo who found
out that tho board upon which
Oavalho stood was not nailod that
there had been carelessness some-
where. This was entirely clearod
by tho oxpert witness, a.

TlitEvening Bulletin gives ALL
the neiv8 for 75 cents a month.

T. G. DAllENTYNE.
II. P. EAKIN.

Ballenty ne & Eakin
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BROKERS
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Talk 'S Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GBAPflEE$lBO
NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

Regina Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, oppo. Pacific Hardware Co.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.
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Home Bakery

The Only Flrst-CliiH- H Amcrlcnu
Restaurant In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In coimoctlon.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

527-52- 0 FORT
HONOLULU, II. I.

11USINKS3 LUNCH, from II a m. till
2 p. !ti 25 ccntft

DINNKK, from 6 to 7 p. in 60 contu
IMP

Notaries.

N. FEIlNANDEZt
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITES

Office: 308 Merchant tret, Campbell block, rer
J, O. CUrter'i office. P. O. Hox 194

EDMUND HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Offlco- -

--AND

H.

Conveyancer anJ Searcher ol Records.

-- Campboll'f) Illock, Morchant
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

TELEPHONE 565
And we will call for and deliver, without extra charce, your Bicy-
cle Gun, Typewriter, or any article of fine mechanism that needs
repairing.
KODAK AND CAMERA REPA1RIANG A SPECIALTY.
Our Tennis Racket restrinnlnE Is only equalled by the factories.

&-e-

St.

A. W, PEARSON, $ Remember the

312 Fort St. ffi 'Phone 565.
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Gifts
For E m

In selecting Gifts
many points are to be considered:

First ot all, where Is the largest
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these twoipoints the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered

in Honolulu. We know our price;

are right, because we buy right
from the therebj
saving the percentage made bj
the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store J

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Co,

Complete
Assortment
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades cheap-
est to Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdopf Dyes

W. JORDAN'8,
No. 10 FORT ST.

AH

Largest

manufacturers,

Cheapest

Hollister Drug

A
of

from the
the best.

and
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